
STA1E SEERS MORE WATER

Cemt F.ra ProtictUn at Varioni Inititu-tion- i
is AlarmlDf .

MORE WELLS FOR THE PENITENTIAP.Y

No PuuiIk Atnllalile, lint Improve
nient Will lie Mndr nn I'nlth

In llic Scvt l.rKl-latur- e.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sent. 20. (Special.) The re-

cent destruction of the Hospital for Insane
at Norfolk has caused members of the State
Hoard of 1'ubllc Lands and DulldlnKS to
view with concern the scant fire protection
at several of the state Institutions. At
the penitentiary the condition Is even worse
than existing at Norfolk before the (Ire.
The water supply Is no more than luise
trough for every day use and It Is esti-
mated that In case of a fire the wells would
be pumped dry In less than fifteen minutes.
Hotter protection Is found at other atnto
buildings, but the board Is of the opinion
tLot there Is large room for Improvement

"We Intend to put In some new wells
at the penitentiary," said a member of
the board. "We have Investigated the water
supply at that Institution and find that It'
la dangerously small. There arc no funds
available for the purpose, but vc will prob-
ably do as will be necessary In the case
of tho Norfolk hospital advertise for bids
ocd let the contractor look to tho legisla-
ture; for his compensation. The pond at
the penitentiary Is dry and the wells are
rapidly filling up with sand. Wo think
I will bo necessary to sink pipe wells for
the others have, been tried ami found un-

successful."
Nearly all legislatures In rocent years

made appropriations for Improving tho
water system at the penitentiary, but
tinder thu fusion management the money
was recklessly squandered and tho available
supply of water Is smaller now than It was
six yeara ago. Tho Hoard of Public Lands
nr.d Hulldlngn will probably take some
action thls-wcc- k In regard to an Immediate
Improvement.

.Minn llalliM'L'a lllne.
It Is announced that Miss Kdna I). Hill- -

lock, recently elected secretary of tho Slate
Library commission, will not bo well cnouizh
to begin her work until November 1. While
employed at the state library at Olympla,
Warh., she was stricken with typhoid fever
and Is now In the hospital at that place,
slowly recovering from the attack.

McKlnlrr Slemnrlnl Chime.
At a meeting of citizens in tho parlors

of tho club last night,
mo touowing rxccutivo committee was
elected to direct the raising of funds for
the McKlnley memorial chimes, which will
be placed In the dome of St. Paul's Metho-
dist Episcopal church: Mayor Wlnnett. II.
M. Hushnell, Julius Dietrich, J. M. O'Neall,
John Dorgan, Henry Mayor, C. II. Hudgu,
J V Seacrest, C. A. Itobblns anil W. I).
Fitzgerald. The chimes will cost approx-
imately $5,600.

Tlioiiipnn,, Fnresine leelnnil.
Mr and Mrs. I). K. Thompson are ex-

pected home from their European tour
about December 1. It was Mr. Thompson's
Intention to visit Ireland before returning,
but friends here assert that he has aban-
doned that portion of the trip.

VOTE TO ADMIT WOMEN

lethotlltfl III Seanlnn nt Dnvlrl City
tilve Tli cm Conference

Privilege.

DAVID CITY, Neb.. Sept.
Interest and attendance at tho Methodist
conference Increase as the conference
progresses. At the meeting of the Women's
Missionary society Mrs. Spurlock delivered
an nblo nddress She snld the receipts had
Increased from $500 last year to $1,000 this
year. Mrs. McLaughlin, deaconess of the
Methodist Episcopal hnspltnl In Omaha,
spoke In behalf of that Institution. She snld
that during tho past year tho hnspltnl had
treated SOS patients and had turned nwny
1,000 because of lack of accommodations.

A large audience assemhled at night to
hear Rev Dr. Leonard of New York on
missions, hut Dr. Leonard failed to rench
David City nnd his place was filled by Rev.
Dr Wharton of Lincoln

After devotional exercises In the morning
the conference got down to regular busi-
ness. After much discussion a motion wns
passed fixing Wayno as the place of the
next conference. The eases of tho super-
annuated preachers were taken up and their
character passed upon. Short addresses
were made by soveral of the elderly breth-
ren.

The next order of business was the ad-

mission of new members to the conference.
Charles E, Ruch, Oeorge Wash and Marvin
E. Gilbert were called before tho bar of
the conference and asked the usual ques-
tions. Rlshop Ooodsell was explicit In his
questions nnd demnnded posltlvo answers.
After the questions had been answered tho
bishop made a short address to the candi-
dates, The conference ,then ndmltted these
men to full membership nnd elected them
to be ordained, deacons In the church. Tho
conference voted on the now constitution
proposition. Tho vote, stood- Yens, ;

nays, 6, This constitution Is for tho most
part n rearrangement of material In the
Methodist discipline of the character of a
constitution and putting together under the
head of the constitution. The principal
chango Is In wording which will allow
women to sit In tho general conference of
the church. In order to become operative
this constitution has to bo adopted by
three-fourth- s vote of tho ministry of the
entire church.

After other routine business at 11 o'clojk
the time was given up to Chancellor Hunt-
ington of tho Nebraska Wesloyan univer-
sity, who preached a sermon in honor of his
being fifty years lu tho ministry.

L. O. Jones gae $150 toward the support
of worn-ou- t ministers.

W V. Kelly of New York, editor of tho
Methodist Review, gave a short talk.

An unprecedented condition exists In that
no deaths of ministers belonging to tho
conferenco occurred during the year.

Tho conference is considerably bohlnd
with tho business nnd probably will not
adjourn until Tuesday.

"Nearer, My Ocd. to Thee" Is n popular
hymn and Is sung at every session,

Tel .led Soltol Prise.
SCHUYLER. Neb.. Sept'. 29. (Special

Telegram.) At tho annual tournament of
Tel Jed Sokol. these prizes wero won: First
class- Ottoe Otradvsky. Schuyler, first!
Thomas Vlasak, Prague, second. Second
class- - Otto Dookncyer, Plattsmouth, firsts
Michael Warga, Plattsmouth, second. The
last day of the tournament being the only
clear and pleasant one, the success of the
meet was greatly marred, many delegations
that were expected not arriving.

Wniit Daroaiea from Itnck lalanal
BEATRICE, Neb.. Sept. 29. (Special. )--

liearge O, Lowo of this city has filed a
petition In the county court against tho
Rock Island Railway company, claiming
11,000 damages, Mr. Lowe uas n passenger
September 12, when tho train was In col
lision In the yards at McFarlaud, Kan. Mr.
Low4 was injured in the groin aud back.

rinul Honor tn Clertyien'a Wife.
FRANKLIN, Neb,, Sept. 29, (Special

Telegram.) The wife of Rev,

Mitchell, who has been very 111 for three
years, died Trlday night In Lincoln, where
she wus being treated. Her body was
shipped here for burial. Tho funeral was
this afternoon from the Congregational
church. A number of ministers from vari-
ous parts of stato took part In the services.
The church was full to Its capacity and
the procession was nearly a mile long. The
students of Franklin academy marched
ftom the church to the grave.

MAN SHOT IN PLATTSMOUTH

llcurKr IVmr Woniiileil nml William
I'lclder In Arrealeil n

Suspicion,

I'LATTSMOL'TH, Neb., Sept. 22. (Spe- -

clal.) Oeorge Pease was shot early this
morning while standing on the sidewalk In

'

front of the Hurllngton house. The bullet
passed through his under lip, knocking out
three teetb, and lodged In the neck. Dr. E.
W. Cook, who dressed the wound, failed
to find the ball.

William Fielder, an Englishman, 22 years
of age, who has been stopping at the llur- -

llngton house slr.ee September 27, was ar
rested by Deputy Sheriff J. D. McHrldc and
Is now in the county Jail. Fielder denies
having done the shooting, although he ad-

mits of having attended the dance nt the
Hurllngton house last night, and said
Ocarge Pease wns there. He claims that he
worked In Uarlng Cross, Ark., for three
years, but came from Denver here.

Pease, with a wife and several children,
lives near the Hurllngton shops, whero ho
has been employed a number of years,

County Attorney Jesse L. Hoot will thor-
oughly Investigate tho shooting tomorrow.
Thoro was a keg of beer at the dance last
night and several present got happy.

TWELVE YEAR OLD ROBBERS

Onmlin lloj ilnte the Florence Po-

ller' Arrest Oilier Youth
for Holdup.

FLORENCE, Neb.. Sept. 2?. (Special
Telegram.- )- Dal tun Hlslcy of 2205 Sherman
avenuo nnd Clark Ken of 1503 Hurdotto
street. Omaha, claim they were held up
and robbed at 5 o'clock this morning by
C. Darker of 1710 South Eleventh atreet and
Mat Murphy of Reentecnth and Paul. Dar-

ker nnd Murphy were In n wagon and His-le- y

and Ken wcro riding bicycles and had
stopped nt tho south end of Miller
park. After the nllcged holdup they came
to Florcnco and wnlted until Darker and
Murphy came nlong. Darker waa caught
and Is now in tho city Jail. Murphy Jumped
out of the wagon and got away. All the
boys urn aged about 12. The horse and
wagon are In the livery stable.

I'nltcd Ilrethren nt Anrorn,
AURORA. Neb., Sept. 29. (Special.) At

thn'confcrence of United Rrethren the house
was called to order Friday at 1:30 p. m.,
with Dlshop N. Castle. D. D In the chair.
Devotional services were conducted by Rev,
Mr. Wagner of Chlmi.ey Rock. Neb., nnd n

short time was spent In listening to the
reportM of pastors. Mrs. J. I. Starkey of
St. Paul, Neb., read a paper on "Church
Erection." President C. M Shell, A. L,
read a paper on "Education." He reports
great advancement In college work. The
rest of the time was spent In hearing con-

ference committees' reports.
Saturday morning Hlshup N. Castle was

in tho chnlr. The session was opened with
Hlblo study by Rlshop N. Castle, after
which he delivered an nddress. Mr. Rus-s-

of Hroken How sang "Christ Is All."
The report of the third-yea- r course of
reading wns heard and adopted. Rev. O.
E. White and A. L. Zimmerman were re-

ferred to the commltteo on elders' orders.
Rev. J. W. Zimmerman read a paper on
"Missions." Rev. F. M. Myers of Hroken
How, Neb.; Rev. L. L. Epley of York, Neb.,
and Rev. C. M. Fuller of Angus, Neb., wero
elected presiding elders.

HiikIi Harvey for f'onnty .Inline,
ST. PAUL, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special.)

The republican county convention, with J.
U. WllllamB ns chairman nnd T. Hemonscn
ns secretary adopted resolutions extending
sympathy to Mrs. McKlnley nnd congratu-
lating the country on hnvlng In the presi-
dential chair a worthy successor, pledged
to the same principles ns William McKln-
ley. Tho following wero nominated for
county offices- Hugh Hnrvey, for Judgo;
Harry Scheckedantz, for treasurer; P. S.
Petersen, for clerk: August Wlckmnn, for
sherllf; C. F. Lentham, for superintendent;
F. 8. Nicholson, for coroner.

Kettle with Deserted Wife.
EMERSON, Neb.. Sept. 29. (Special.)

Conductor John Mangold, who wns arrested
In Omaha on a charge of deserting his wife
nnd four children at New nuffalo, Mich.,
was brought to Emerson. After a consulta-
tion In nn attorney's office a settlement wns
effected and tho wife returned home. It Is
stated he gave her a deed to property In
New nuffalo, $225 cash and Is to pay $20

monthly.

HYMENEAL.

H loll nrilon-Stn- n ley.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Sept. 29. (Special.)

At the home of the bride's parents Miss
Anna Stanley nnd Clarence H. Richardson
of this city were married by Rev. Dr. Rafter
of Ht. Mark's church. Mr. Richardson is a
member of the firm of Richardson Bros.
The brldo Is daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oc(jrgo Stanley.

Reduced rates to New York and return
via Michigan Central, "Tho Niagara Falls
Route," good for return within twenty
days nnd for stopover at Niagara Falls and
Buffalo. City ticket office, 119 Adams street
Chicago.

W.J

Tim Ormsby
The desk sergeant turned the corner on

his return from luncheon Just In tlmo to see
Tim Ormsby buying a club Bandwlch at a
handout barge.

"You'll never be rich nt that rate, Tim,"
he said. "Egg sandwiches are cheaper,
moro wholesome and bettor suited to n
young man In your circumstances. There's
Plerpont Morgan, tho groat financier
I dare say he doesn't know the taste of a

club sandwich. Did you see him when ho
was hero the other day?

"Does I seo him? Sny! He spends so
much time chnttln' with me he nln't got
none left fcr th' reporters. When I goes
In he lays down tho book on etlyket ho's
readln' an' says ho's delighted. 'You dear,
dlsreputablo cusm,' he says, 'have you got
any kodaks concealed about your person?'
nn' I tells hlui no, nn' he gives me a Pitts
burg stogy.

" 'I'm sorry I can't stay longer In your
beautiful llttlo city.' he says, 'but I'm
travelln' on a through ticket that don't al-

low stopovers, an' th' conductor on th' next
train might not know me. How does your
chilly con carnival come out this year?'
'It turns out first rate,' I says, better than
th' public does,' I says. 'What Is It you
colls that, now?' ho says, 'th'

'Tlnt'a it, I says, it's got up by the
Nights of th' 'Well, It's
a good business,' he says, 'but thty's more
money In salmon.'

"Well, while we're chew In' away like this
a reporter sends In his card,

" 'Th' representatives of th' press would
have speech with you,' th' ball hop sayi

" 'Net on your buttons!' says Spearpolnt.
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Collector of Internal Reriana is Ordered to

Forward Claims.

CONGRESS MUST PASS REMEDIAL LAW
j

InnrninUer Are WnltliiK for Relief
Mini Hill MtlT I'nua Tngr the I'

Stump Itetinte tn Come Knsler
In the Future,

The representative of one Omaha brewery
made formal application for a rebate on
tho Internal revenue paid Jpon beer under
tho terms of the war revenue act of 1S9S,

which was amended last year, clalmlnn that
under tho provisions for the rebate to

for the difference in the revenue
collected under the old law on cigars not
sold nnd that levied at the present time
should apply with equal effect to browers,
although they are not mentioned In the act.

When the claim wns received the local
collector of Internal revenue wns In doubt
as to thu course to pursue, so he wrote to
lh emnmlilnnne fnr Iti.trnellnn. The re.
ply of tho commissioner leads the local col-

lector to believe that there will be some
provisions made for the payment of this
rebate, ns he was Instructed to receive all
such claims and forward them to the com-

missioner for consideration. Under the
terms of the amendment to the war revenue
act, passed in 11)00, the clgarmakers were
allowed rebates on thu tax paid on cigars
uot eold ut the tlmo the amendment went
Into effect, but the last congress failed to
make nn npproprlntlon to pay these rebates,
so that all claims nre being filed ns soon as
proof Is complete nnd will be paid ns soon
as the money is available While no pro-

vision has been made for the brewers, tliey
can receive their rebates an soon as the
clgarmakers do if they can succeed in get-
ting a bill to this effect through congress,
and a strong cflort. It Is understood, will
be made nt tho coming session.

.Million Arc I n l veil,
It In snld by persons who hnvo Interested

themselves In the mnUcr that several mil-

lion dollars are Involved In the question,
ns there was much beer on hand July 1

which had previously been stamped at the
rato In effect beforo that date.

It Is reported that a change will be made
In tho regulations provided for the redemp-

tion of Internal revenue stamps the use of
which was discontinued by the last amend-
ment to the Internal revenue law. The
amendments provided for this purpose have
proven so cumbersome, that It has been found
practically impossible to make tho proof

In a majority of the cases and many
thousands of dollars are now In the public
trcusury representing stamps which will
never bo used. These stamps are held by
Individuals nnd bankers In nmounts ranging
from a fow cents to thousands of dollars.
Tho holder of anything less than $100 worth
of etamps finds that tho time taken to re
deem them Is moro valuable, than the stamps
and protests have been sent to Washington
In regnrd to the matter. The question wai
tnken up by Senntor Millard in connection
with other senators somo time ago, nnd
while no official communication has been
received nt the office of the collector of the
Internal revenue for the district of Nc
braska It is reported there that word has
been unofficially received that some changes
will be made.

TO BREW SOUTH DAKOTA MALT

loirn Cupltnllnt l'lnn n Mnnimoth
I'lnnt for fcloux

Fall.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D Sept. 29. (Special.)
Capitalists of Sioux Falls and Davenport,

In., havo decided to erect In this city a
mammoth malting limine. Tho contracts for
the plant has been let to the Harnett &

Record company of Minneapolis and the
contractors have furnished bonds to havo
all of the buildings completed by January
1. Tho construction price Is $97,000. Tho
contrnct for tho machinery has also been
let nnd tho contractors nro under bonds
to have It all in working order by March 1

The price for tho machinery Is $26,000.
Tho company organized by tho capitalists

of tho two cities has been named tho Da
kota Malt and Ornln company of Sioux
Falls. It has n capital of $200,000. Tho
men who have furnished this capital are
C. N. Voss, cashier of the German Savings
bank of Davenport, In.; 11. II. Anderson,
president of the German Savings bank; T.
A. Murphy, one of Davenport's lending at-

torneys; Jens Lorcntson, head of a' whole
sale crockery houso at Davenport; L. B.
Best, a Davenport capitalist who is heavily
Interested In a glucose nnd tlnplnte manu
facturing concern; II. O. Selffert, president
of tho H. O, Selffert Lumber company of
Davenport; Henry Pramollch, a prominent
physician, and E. E, Kaufman, assistant
enhhier of tho German Savings bank, and
the following Sioux Falls men: Lovlnger
& Kaufman, Sherman & Ilratnger, C. B.
McKlnney, H. H. Natwick, t. C. Dratrudo,
A. H. Klttredge, O. R. Poterson, J. W. Tut
hill, O. H. Perry and R. F. Pettlgrew.
Morltz Lovlnger of Sioux Fnlls Is president.

Tho orcctlon of the plant here means the
purchase of 2.000 bushels of barley dally
from tho formers. The company has pur
chased half a block of land on one of tho
principal business streets In the northern
part of tlio city upon which to croct its
buildings.

Forest Fire IHauntroii.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Sept. 29. (Special.)

A report has been received from the west- -

lias a
and
Interview

'Speech is silver, but sllenco is golden.
I'm a sound monoy man Tell them I'm
engaged, an' that Mister Ilryan lives fifty
miles farther up the track. By th' way,
Tim,' ho snys, 'apt'Akin' of ycr chilly con
carnival -- is It n fact that my old friend
White Wings Colo got a corner on nil th"
nickels an' sold 'em at 7 cents npleco?
Well.' ho says, 'give mo bis address.'

"An' ho took out a card to write it down.
" 'You've heard of th' Morgan sklndl-cnt- e,

I supposj,' ho resoomed, 'well, I'"Jest then n reporter on th' car roof
drops n dollar with a string to It through
th' ventilator, an' dangles It In his face.

" 'Don't mind them, Tim," ho says. 'They
thinks I'll set here plpln' off th' dollar
whllo they fottygrafts me through th' car
window, but I wasn't born yisterday, an' I
don't wnsto no time on dollars with strings
to 'em. Will you please pull down that
curtain?" ho says.

"An' thon th' Pullman car porter looks
up at th' clouds nn' says he wonders where
It mowed.

" it's such an Impcdent thing for 'em to
do." I says, 'an' the goldess of liberty on
It Is mnKin' goo goo eyes at you, too.'

" 'Yes,' he says, 'that's a newspaper
man's dollar, an' th' goddess has been lone-
some a long time," ho says. 'She thinks
she sees a chance now of breakln' Into
society. But I never sets for fottygrafts
'specially not In Omaha, whero your man
Cudahy Is likely to use It for a soap ad-

vertisement, en every time I tecs one of
them things leveled at me my name Is
Dlsappearpont.'

em part of the state to the effect that the
forest fires In the vicinity of Fremont lake
have been disastrous. It Is said a tract of
valuable timber 200 miles square has been
destroyed. The fire was started last June
and has been burning ever since. During
the early part of the summer the ranch
men and stock owners made an attempt to
extinguish the flames or check the progress
of the fire, but It had gained such headway
that their efforts were of no avail.

'BULLET'S SECOND VICTIM DIES

ll il 11 Fired In Fort Me rule IlnrracL
Wound One Man mid

Kill Another.

FORT MEADE. S. D., Sept. 2D. (Special.)
The board of Inquiry has ascertained

how Private Charles McAnnlsh came to his
death. Charles Lynch, o private In com-
pany M, returned home from Sturgls about
midnight. Intoxicated. He got his carbine
and filled It full of cartridges and began
firing at the celling. The members of the
company were all aroused and there was a
rcrnmble for shelter. Private Steyn,
member of tho guard, seeing Lynch tiring,
took a shot at him, which struck Lynch
In the hip. The bullet from the rifle of ,

uyn passed on through Lynch's hip and j

euieren uie BIQIIlugn Ul limits l

n private of tho same company. McAnnlsh
soon afterward died. It was not Lynch
that killed tho man, but Private Steyn.
Lynch Is believed to be demented and dan-
gerous and nn effort will be made to have
him taken to the asylum at Washington.

Vermilion nt Plnui Fnlls.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D Sept. 29. (Special.)
Tho first game of foot ball of the season

on the local grounds will bo plnyed October
4. Patrick McClalrc, coach of the Vermil-
ion university team, has been here arrang
ing for it. It wns expected this contest
would bo between the Nebraska university
eleven and the Vermilion university team,
but the Nebraska boys wero unnblo to come
on tho dnto selected. The North Dakota
aggregation Is n strong one and an exciting
contest Is looked for.

Arretcd for Custer Fire.
CU8TEH, 8. D., Sept. 29. (Special.)

Tho loss by the flro In th's city is esti-
mated at $40,000. It 1 supposed to have
been started by a man named Sundee, who
Is In Jail charged with the offense. He Is
an old timer In tho place who has been In
the habit of getting Intoxicated every day.
It Is stated that he told parties In this city
thnt he would burn one side of tho street
one night and the other side the next night.
The rebuilding of the burned block has
boon begun.

Copper Ktng'a l.oral Subject.
LARAMIE, Wyo Sept. 29. (Special.)

Oro from the Copper King mine nt Tie Sid-

ing Is exciting the admiration of minors
here. Tho Copper King Is owned by Den
ver men. The shaft Is down sixty feet.
The character of the ore Indicates that the
main body has been struck. Operations
have been carried ou In this mine a num-
ber of years.

Gift of n PnranniiKc.
LEAD, 8. D Sept. 29. (Special. - The

Hurllngton Railway company donated to tho
Episcopal church of this city n dwelling
which was on the right of Way of the new-road-

and Superintendent T. J. Orlen of the
Homestnko company gave a deed for a lot
In the residence portion of the city. The
house will bs moved nnd usod aa n par-
sonage.

Ineendlnrle In Cnper.
CASPER. Wyo., Sept. 29. (Special.)-believe- d It Is

Incendiaries arc at work in Cas
per. During tho last few days thero have
been several mysterious fires and consider
able property has been destroyed. The
warehouse of the Webel Mercantile com
pany, the Elkhorn stock yards and the
Grand Central hotel have suffered.

Klondike' Short Golden Sennn.
STUROIS, S. D Sept. 29. (Special. )- -

Harry Ash and wifo havo returned from
Dawson City for a visit. Thoy own vnluablo
mining property in the Klondike and will
return this fall. They state that tho Benson
has' been a short ono for mining operations,
the Ico not having melted out of somo of
the creeks.

Sennrlng IMnnt for tlouRln.
DOUOLAS, Wyo., Sept. 29. (Speclal.)-D- r.

J. M. Wilson of this place Is Invcstl
gating the proposition of a scouring mill
here. He finds thnt a plant capable of
handling 30.000 pounds of wool n day can
bo built hero, Including machinery, for
about $10,000.

C'hnrite I Fornerjr.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Sept. 29. (Speclal.)-- A.

A. Winters of Denver was arrested
chargod with uttering forged checks In
Fort Collins before coming here.

MANCHESTER IS NOT PLUNGING

Cloth Market There Cbnrncterlaed by
I,Uelenea nnd Operator

nrcnnie Cntitlou,

MANCHESTER. Sept. 29,-- The ninth mnr
ket Inst week wns characterized by n lack
of anlmntlon. The turnover wns modern e
In some sections conditions were hIIeIhK
better townrd the end of tho week, with
more nusiness occasionally, nut trie nggre
cnte was small.

Inquiry for India was poor, moHt of the
offern being Impracticable. Thero wns
more Inquiry for shirting for China, whl 'h
occasionally resulted In business, but prices
and delivery wero dlfnoult to nrrango The
niiTcnnnis were not enger to opernte.

There wns n steady miscellaneous
from South America nnd tho Mediter

ranean sections.
Yams continued unsettled, owing to tho

iiuciununns in coiions nuycrs are operat
lug cautiously

Chat with J. Spcarpolnt Morgan
Tells Why the Reporters Fall to

Hint.

" 'What Is your e.lm in life?' I says.
.nuKin omer roms nnppy,' ho says

'an' tney won't be happy If thoy ain't
roastin me. lt d be crool to rob 'em of
that pleasure.'

Did you hear that your cousin's
yntchet, Columbia, win tho rnco?'

" 'Yes, an' it's n poor business.' he says
'Yatchct racln' don't pay no dividends. If
It's mine I'd put tho boat In th' guano trado
an' ralllo th' cup at 10 cents n chance. Has
th reporter fellers gono yet?'

No, I cays, 'thoy'ro trying' to bribe
th" colored porter to tell them how much
you tipped him.

" 'Well, if he don't get more of a brlbo
than he did of n tip,' be says, 'ho won
havo enough to buy a gin flz with when he
gets to 'Frisco. An' now, Tlin. I'M have to
be goin.' ho says. "Take this dollar back
to your friends outside an' tell 'em If they'd
have more strings to the coins ihev lm
go of they could quit scrlbblln' for fifteen
a week an' go Into the poultry biiBlnciis

" 'Good bye, Spearpolnt,' I says, 'but be
lore i go, wnni was u you was goln' to
say about White Wings Colo awhile back?

'Oh. yes! he says. 'I'm goln" to organ
Ize a branch sklndlcnto ge t u corner on
kodaks an' cameras, an' make th' prlc
prohibitive an' I'd like to put him In n
manager. He shows th' right spirit, nn
nns inn muKin or a

. . !... .1 . .. .juoi men me engine untitles, an
Spearpolnt sets down to look over th' fall
fashion plates.' "

And then Tim Ormsby sauntered leisure!
back to the police station, munching his
ciun sanawicn.

Hay's Hair-Heal-th
TEST ITS WONDERFUL

To prove hit thl great Hair lltautlfltr will
not uitu it ant) is irouDitu witn uanurwr or wnn
may lmva by mall sample bottle AI1501.UTI.LY FKGIJ

3 IT WILL KEEP YOU MAY'S

LOOKING YOUNG.
It, II, II, hubetn a l!tinr to thoui.

xndf who hive became cray or bald.
Hay's llalr-lleal- th iahejljlful hair
food, restoring youthlul c '.or and
beauty to cray and faded ha.r Kemote
and prei ent dandrufl and stops faltinr
and breaVine of the hair. It la not
dye, and positively will not discolor tl.e
scalp, hands or clotliinj, and Its use
cannot be detected iy your best friend

Pretests liair fa'l.nt alter sea bath-
ing or much persplrat' m,

One Bottle Does It. LAROG

Free Soap Offer
Cut out and lgn this coupon In fie days, take it to anv of the following drucgits and they win give you

large bottle of Misy't llalr-llealt- h and a aye. cake ol Marllna .Medicated 5oap, the hen aoap for llair,
llatli and Toliel.b.nh forSralp, Complexion, Pllty centa . legular tn e, ?:. Redeemed by leading drug- -

glts everywhere at their ahopaonly.orby the Phllo May Sptclaltlei Co., ai,-- Uusetie St Neaik,N J.
either wiih or without soap, by express, rrerait. in rlaln sealed patkane, on teceipiut to cents an I this coupon

AnV ft,,on r'chaslng a Kettle o'ltay's llair
Name MHHIINII

benefited, may
TIES Co , ail

Address W"tt.ui Imiil f kat-ln- r ffav'i Iftir.llt.ilth,
Pollowlnsr DrugjUts supply Hay'a Half. Health and Martina Soap In their ahopa only:

OMAHA MIIKIIMA.V A Ms'COX.xr.l.I,. 10th nml Doclae, PCHAKER'S DIttTO STORK.
COl'NCII, Ill.t.I'1'S-MoilOA- N, 142 Ilroadway; DellAVKN, 332 Central Ilroadway, HIIOWN. f.2T Main; WHKLK . 41s

BURGHERS' GOODS FOR SALE

Ire Offjred as Fromiitd in Kitchener's

Rtcsnt Proclamation.

GENERAL SENDING BACK CORRESPONDENCE

Also Super turn Puhllcntlon of I'nm- -

phlet HeeorillniE Ofllclnl Act
mill ItcprnilncliiK Olllclnl

Document,

PRETORIA. Sept. 29. A ramphlet has
been published hero under Lord Kitchener's

upervlsloti, containing notlco of the por- -

jnnont banishment of scvernl Hoer pris
oners captured recently, and a letter from
Acting President Schlnk-Ilcrge- r, received
September 5, Lord Kltchenor promised to
send tho Schlnk-Herg- cr letter to the Im
perial government, which, he says, reclpro- -

ates the Boer statesman's desire for peace.
Lord Kitchener then proceeds to explain

that the responsibility for tho war rests
with the burghers "whose Invasion of un-

protected British territory opened tho sad
dest page in South African history. Ho
quotes a letter from a member of tho
Volksrnad to a member of the Capo Colony
assembly, declaring that tho tlmo Is rlno
to drive the English from South Africa.

In conclusion Iord Kitchener declares
that, having annexed the two republics
to Great Britain, he ennnot br,enk faith with
tho pooplo who havo shown loyalty to the
new faith, nnd so far as clemency to tho
Capo rebels Is concerned, thlB Is tho co- -

prerogatlvc of tho ruler, which must be
exercised with unfettered discretion.

A proclamation hns been Issued, providing
for tho snle of properties of burghers still
u tho field, in accordance with tho terms

of I3rd Kitchenor's previous proclamation

HAS A TIP0N
Henrr Vlatnunil Promise to Correct

II lis tor y nn the T)leovery
of Amerlen.

PARIS, Sept. 29. An Important work
which throws light on the discovery of
America by Columbus hns been written by
Henry Vlgnnud, first sceretnry of tho United
States embassy here. It is In French and
will bo published In this city October 1.

Mr. Vlgnaud, who Is the vice president
of the Americanists' society of rnrls, has
made n life study of tho early history of
America.

In nn Interview with tho correspondent
of the Associated Press, Mr. Vlgnaud snld:

"Tho present work Is Intended to show
that for the last four centurlos we havo
been deceived by n fraud which hides from
us the real beginnings of Columbus' project
nnd that tho famous documents ascribed to
Toscanelll, the learned Florentine nstrono
mer, wero fabricated. I submit excellent
reasons for believing that Toscanelll never
wrote the letter of 1474 to King Alfonzo
of Portugal and never traced the chart
alleged to have accompanied It. Columbus
design was not founded on any sclcntlflo
bntls, but on posltlvo confirmation ns to
tho existence of lands to tho westwnrd,

BY ACCUSATION

Prcaldenle of Philippine Province
Found In lie Operntlnar a

Illnrkinnlllnn-- Scheme.

MANILA, Sept. 29. Juan Cnrdona, who
until rccontly wns presldento of Oerona
province of Tnrlac, and who wns appointed
secretary of tho Tarlac provincial govern
ment, has been arrested on the c.hnrge Of

nccuslug people of crimes for the purpose
of extorting money from them. Moro than
fifty persons nssert that they have been
robbed by him In this way, somo drolnrlng
they hnvo even surrendered title deeds to
property.

Cnrdona had been considered ono of the
most rellnblo natives holding
views. An examination of his record shows
that for several years ho was a bandit and
thnt ho served two terms of Imprisonment,
aggiegatlng five years.

Tho municipal authorities of Manila have
passed an ordlnnnco doubling tho alio of
tho gntos of tho walled city In their part
of the fortifications. It Is possible that
the military authorities will object.

SELECT KNIGHTSNEED MONEY

All Their Kiiiiniin I.ntltcca Are to Co

Into the llnniln of n
Hepclver.

I'OrtT' SCOTT. Kan., Sept. 29. Judgo
Slmonn has appointed City Attorney Hud-

son receiver of tho Select Knights and
Lndk'3 of America lodges In Kansas. Thn
head oinces nro In St. Louis and today
members of the local lodge here received
circulars from tho general ofllcers notify-
ing Hum that the directors had beon forced
to make nn assignment. Mrs. Tilda Scott
of this town, who hns a 11.000 beneflclnry
claim ponding, Immediately applied for the
appointment of a receiver. The court
orders nil lodges to pay their money and
property over to the receiver.

:m:.sio.s run wi:sti:hn vktkhans.

Wnr Surtltnr lleineinliereil h- the
tieiiernl Oo eminent,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 (Special. -- The
following pensions have been granted:

Is die of September 4.
Nebraska Oilglnnl Thomas rnmpirn,

Aldn. Ki. Hugh Mcl'ualR, Syracuse, tfi. In-

crease, rcntoratloii. reissue, etc Ambrose
Hum. Fremont. $21; Jame. Shields' Sol-
diers' Horn' Orand Island, 110. Jotph
Wnhlford, KtlHtls,

Hiwa. Original -- Isaac Splcher, She.
burg, 15, Kzra S, Hubbard, Itelmnnd, (1;
war with Spain, James N, Myers, Heln- -

HAIR RESTORATIVE POWERS

GUARANTEE

COLUMBUS

EXTORTION

da lor )ou, ttry ttaitr of tlilt popr who hit
int appearance ot gray cr faJ?J nair or bald spoti

(see iree domic oiitr.)
HAIR - HEALTH, EVERY BOTTLE

WARRANTED
to restore sray, whue or laded hair to
outh(ul color and life. It att on the

roots, giving them the required nour-

ishment and rositlsely n 'Juces lu.
urlant thick hair on bald heads
"Not m Ormy Hair Lmft,"
the testimony of liundteds using it
Hay's llalr-llealt- li Isailaintydrrss
inc and a neces.ary adjunct to eiery
t , let, and unlike other preparations,
eserts a healthful action on the roots of
the hair, causing the hair to regain its
original color, whether black, bron
or goi.ien

0c. BOTTLH5 At Leading Druggists.

Good for 2So Oako
HARFINA SOAP,

tts Mraun anywhere in trie V. S. n.inhas not hern
hate his mones hit k bv writing the rillln Hsr SratAL

Lafayette St . Nenatk. N I

beck, $, Increase, restoration, reissue, etc.
Nehemlah Harris, Coon Hnplds, $10.

Joseph 11, Turner. Des Moines. JS. Joseph
u. Hmtin, u; jnme n rvnii"Ion. $10. Original widows, etc - Hllmbeth
L. Strnusbniigh, Croston. $s, special ac-
crued September 12. Sotihln Hose. Mlnao.
$12; special accrued September 13, Mnllssa,. mine, rrairie my. v

South Dakota Increase, restoration, re
issue, etc -- Special tietiteniher 14. Wilson 9
Goodwin, Ynnkton. $30,

Jsorth Dakota, increase, restoration. re- -

Issue, etc - John V Miller. Cogswell. :

John D. lllnck, Valley (ity, $17
. olorndo increase, restoration. relsue,

lnwson, t'olo'row, $S, John
w. ititcliie. cripple creek, J nrlglnai
widows, etc - Hpeclnl accrued September 13.

Caroline Steluhntiser. lllco, $

WHAT OCTOBER HAS IN STORE

Dulls from Use Wenther llnrenti Col

lected Dnrlnar the I'nst
Thlrly Yenr.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER IlUREAtf.
OMAHA, Sept. 29. The following data con
cerning temperature, rainfall, etc., for the
month of October, hnvo been compiled from
the bureau records during a period of thlrtr
years-

Temperature Mean or normnl tempera
ture, 51; the wnrmest month wns that of
1900, with an nvernge of fc!; the coldest
month was that of isv.1. with an nverauc of
60; the highest was 92 on ncto- -
per ir. iv.i'j; uie lowest temperature wns i
on October 27, 1S7S; averagn date on which
first "killing" frost occurred In autumn.
September 21; nverngo date on which Inst
"killing" frost occurred In spring, April 16

Precipitation (rnlti nnd melted snnwi
Averago for tho mouth, 2.19 Inches; average
number of days with 01 of nn Inch or more.
7; tho greatest monthly precipitation was
S.Sfi Inches In 1S77; the ltavt monthly pre-
cipitation wns .07 Inches In 1F95; the grenteet
amount of precipitation recorded In nnv
iweniy-rou- r connecuiive hours s 3.71
Inches on October 3 nnd 4. 15S4: the irreatnst
amount of snowfall recorded In nny twenty.
rottr consecutive hours (record extending to
winter of 1SSI-R- 5 only) was 4 S Inches on Oc-
tober 29. 1S94.

Clouds nnd Weather A vernire mimtior nt
cleor dnys, 13; partly cloudy days, 19;
nituuy tuivp, p.

Wind The prevailing winds have been
from the south; the highest velocity of tho
wind wns 41 miles from tho northwest on
wcioncr in, nu.

U A. WELSH. Observer.

CONTINUES GENERALLY FAIR

Wenther In Nehrnnkn, Iottis, Knnn
and Mlnnrl to lie nn

Stiuilny' Vni,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesdiy:

For Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri and Knn-sa- s
Oenornlly fair Monday and Tuesday;

variable winds.
For Indiana nnd Illinois Fair Monday

nnd Tuesday; fresh north to east winds.
For Western Texas Fair Monday and

Tuesday, warmer Monday In western por-
tion; vnrlnbln winds.

For Now Mexico Fair nnd warmer Mon-
day nnd Tuesday; variable winds.

For Arizona Fair Monday and Tuesday;
southerly winds, becoming variable.

For Oklahoma, Indlin Territory nnd
Arkansas Fair Monday nnd Tuesday;
southerly winds.

For South Dakota Rain, cooler Monday,
Tuesday fair; varlnblo winds.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair and
cooler Monday; Tuesday fair; variable
winds.

For Montnna Showers In eastern, fair In
western portion Monday; Tuesday fair;
variable winds.

For Utah Cooler Monday, with fair In
southern and probnhly showers In northern
portion; Tucsdny fair; variable winds.

I.iM'iil lleeoril,
OFFICE OF TIII2 WKATHKR BUREAU,

OMAHA, fiept. record of tem-
perature, and precipitation compared with
the corresponding iluy of tho past threu
years;

1901. 1900. 1591. 1S9'.
Maximum temperature.... 71 7S f4 ft

Minimum tempernture.... 47 17 33 67
Menu temptrnturo 59 i12 II 11

I'reolpltatlon 00 .00 .00 .rn
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha fir this day and since March 1,
1901:
Normal temperature n
Excess or dellclency lor the day 0
Totnl excess slneo March 1 8$
Normal precipitation (9 Inch
Deficiency for tho day 00 in li
Total nlnco Mnrch 1 21. 07 Indies
Dellclency since March 1. 1901.... 1.71 Inches
Dellclency for cor. period, l&oo.... 1.3s Inches
Dellclency for cor. period, IbUO. . . . 4.65 Inches

lleport from Slntlunt nt 7 i. 111,

c
STATION.! AND STATE ': 3

OF WEATHER,
: 3

Oninhn. partly cloudy B2I 71 m
North Iiatte, cloudy Ml f2 T
Cheyenne, partly cloudy 02 72 CO

Salt like City, clear 721 7 (O
Rapid City, clear till 70 .10
Huron, cloudy i' eci .0)
WllllEton, raining ' 3Si 10
Chlcngo, cloudy Gn fi4 T
Kt. Imls, clear fiS 70' .'0
St. Paul, clear 00.... .to
Davenport, pnrtL cloudy OV C4 T
KiiiiHHH City, clear ffil 7') .10
Helena, cloudy 4l 4 M
Havre, cloud 441 44 .12
Illsmnrck. cloudy 621 K .(
lialveston, partly cloudy 7S f2 .00

T Indlcntes trace of preclpitntlon.
L. A WELSH,

Local Forecast OflUial.

Dr. Lyon s
PERFECT

Tooih Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by poople of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

FREE
Hay's Hair-Heal- th

the great hair Mimttlatit, is so tcttiatk
ably satisfactory that an artnngcmctit
has been mane liv which nil re.iilers f
this paper who have not already tried
It may have

A Bottle FREE
by mail j also a book that tells how tpj
nave oeauitiui uair niui luiiiiurxiuii.
and contains testimonials of many ot
the thousands who have regained
beautv and vouthfttl appearance by
using Mny'.s lliilr-llcnlt- li and Mnrflnn
Soup, Cut out this special oiler and

. enclose tt with vour
L
LJAdllrc

to Phllo Hnv. atl l.nf.ivrtte Street.
Newark, N J , w flit five CCItt (stamps

cash) to pUKt.ine, and we will.,! '..,. ri,1,i, n flee sample bottle
r II n ' "i i In I r. llcnlth.1 DrucgUt.s enn- -

not supply Illtlr-I- I cnlth free..,. ..i iii- - I,II YOU nre h.ltisill'll inni I ra II cm I II

is what you need onr liair, liny a
regular 50 cent bottle at IcuImir 1iur

Mor,,,, nd Ret n Js . ent enke of
Hnrtlnn Sonp I'RIUi as per oiTcr.

16th nnd Chicago.

S5.0Q A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and

Disorders of Men
10 years In Omaha

VAmCOCLlf: ftnJ
KYDR0Cr.lL cured
Method new, without
ciittlng. yrd. .r loss
of time.

CVDLIII I C curedforllteanatnopoiBon
2 T rPl 1 13 thoroughly cleansed trom
theajitrm, Soon every sign and aymptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"HltKAKlNG OCT" oi the disease on the skl'i
or tare. Treatment contains no ilaugerous
drura or Injurious medicine.

WU"AK MEni from Kicesses or Victims
o NiKrora llEnu.iTV or F.H..rjHTtoM,

W4STIM( WlARNKSH With I. Ant.T DXCAT 111

Youmi and Miihii.k Aor.n, lck nt si in, vigor
and strength, wltn organs Impaired and ssenU

STRICTURE cured with a new Homo
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busb
Deis. Kidney and ltladdev Troutilsa.

CHARGES LO
Caaultitlaa free. Treatment by Mall.

Call on on or addrers 1 0 So. 14th St.
Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha. Neb.

UY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIT. SYUKP CO..

NOTE THE NAME1

INSURANCE.

THE FIDELITY MUTUAL LlfE
Insurance Co. ofliiiladclpliln .

Issues all forms of llto and eiidowmertl
policies, the rates aro low. After tho ln
suranco has been lu forco n llxeil iitimlicr
or years, me money you piuii 10 ma cum-pan-

for your Insuiaiico Is ruturned to yoi
In CASH.

II. I .11 1 HSU I. WIT,, Miumaer,
. ;4.r. Hce liiilMlnz. Omaha. Xeh.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

ALEXANDER JAGOBSEN CO.

BROKERS
AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.

SUITE 105 Bee Bldg.,
Omaha.

Correspondence aollcltod with lnrco JeaV
era and manufacturers Interested In oui
method of personally IntroducliiK and fol.
owing up win unie or nrm-cias- s merennn.

dlse of all kinds TO THE TRADE l
Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffs- -.
Nebraska and Western lows.

MACHINERY HND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBBR4

OF MACHINERY,

GENERAL REPAIRING A PBOIAtTTl
IRON AND BRAB9 FOUNDERS.

ttoi, inoa lr.oo jok str,Snail, Neb. Tel. (1118.

B. Zabtiskia. Agent. J. B. Cawttll, tig)

Olds Mobiles and

Olds Gasoline Engines
OITICi: AM) SAMPLES

1 1 14-11- 16 Farnam Street, Omaha,

ftiANE 00.
Manufacturer nnd Jobbtra of

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kind,

KIM nnd 101U IIOUGI.AS 31

ELECTRICAL SUITLItS.

lAssteri. Electricalv Company
Electrical Supplier

Mattel Wiring nails aid Clan LJtfHIit
Q. W. JOHN.STON. Mfjr 1S10 Ilowant SU

DRY GOODS.

M. E. Smith & Go.
Importers jnd Jobber of

Dry Goods, Furnishing Qoodk

AND NOTIONS.

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Co.

HOWARD iTIiniCT,
OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE,

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent & Awnino Co.,
OMAHA, Mill.

TENT8 FOR RENT.
TENT8 AND CANVAS GOODS.
BEND FOIi CATAl.OtJ L 12 .LM)I1U SIX


